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UECBV 
(L'UNION EUROPÉENNE DU COMMERCE DU BÉTAIL ET DES MÉTIERS DE LA VIANDE) 



European Livestock 

and Meat Trades Union

 52 National Trade Associations 

 23 EU Member States and certain EFTA countries

 Main EU trade partners in the meat sector are also 
associated to the UECBV esp. Japan,  RUS and UKR

 focusing on different types of meat and live animals: beef 
/ cattle, pork / pigs, / horses, sheep and goats

3 European Associations 

 Livestock markets (AEMB)

 Casings industry (ENSCA)

 Ship suppliers (OCEAN)

In total, some 20,000 firms of all sizes and over 230,000 jobs are 
represented within the UECBV through its national member 
federations.



South East Asia is 

a growing market 

for EU pork 

products

Source:  Institut de porc

World flow of pork and pork products in 2018 (in ‘000 t)
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SAFETY,

CARE &

SUSTAINABILITY

THE THREE 

FUNDAMENTAL 

PRINCIPALS OF 

EUROPEAN MEAT 

PRODUCTION



Prevention, control & eradication of 

ASF in the EU

EU tools against African Swine Fever 

(ASF):

 Early detection

 Biosecurity

 Awareness

 Stamping-out and disinfection

 Regionalisation

 Wild boar control



Key suppliers of beef to Japan

Key suppliers of beef to Japan:

Source: Japan Ministry of Finance, AHDB



EU Meat Exports to Japan

 Japan is just 40% self-sufficient in 

beef. In 2016, beef imports totalled 

504,000 tonnes, along with 106,000 

tonnes of beef offal in 2020.

 While fresh/frozen beef  incl. veal is 

the most popular import in volume 

terms, certain offal products are also 

highly valued in the Japanese 

market. 



Japanese Beef exports grow

 Japan’s exports of beef, while small in comparison to their own import market, have grown 
significantly over the past few years. 

 In 2019, beef exports totalled $274 million, up from $91 million in 2015. Almost solely exported 
as fresh/frozen boneless beef, exports are extremely high value, with a three-year-average 
unit price of $61,800/tonne. 

 Japanese beef is predominately from Wagyu cattle which produces a highly marbled 
product often sold under various regional names, such as Kobe or Matsusaka beef.

 Japanese wagyu beef exports to the European Union are increasing thanks to tariff cuts 
under an economic partnership agreement between Japan and the EU. Wagyu exports 
surged 28 percent from 2019 to 2020, showcasing the popularity of Japanese cuisine in the 
EU.



Pork imports 2020 



Duty cuts under the EU-Japan FTA

HIGHLIGHTS

 Japanese consumers like high quality European pork and other 

meats. But Japan imposes high tariffs on imports of  meats, like 38.5% 

on beef.

 The EU-Japan Economic Partnership Agreement cuts Japanese 

tariffs on beef.

 Access for 50.500 t of EU beef + a reduced tariff

 On EU pigmeat there is almost duty free trade for fresh meat exports 

to Japan 

 Full liberalisation for processed meat.



„It’s the real deal”

 EU meat products enjoy a special status 

known as a 'Geographical Indication’.

 The EU Green Deal/Farm-to Fork strategy is 

supported by UECBV

 This recognises products like on the 

Japanese market.

 This reassures Japanese consumers that they 

are buying the genuine European product.



„Green Deal/Farm-to Fork-strategy”

 The European 

Livestock Voice 

stands for science 

based information 

about healthy 

and sustainable 

production



For more information, please contact Mr Karsten Maier:

KMaier@uecbv.eu

mailto:KMaier@uecbv.eu

